Phonic books
and flashcards

ABOUT US
Phonix in a Box® is a South African
based company that distributes
good quality, fun, colourful phonic
resources.
Phonix in a Box® products are
designed to strengthen a child’s
reading and spelling skills.
All our resources have been
designed by a Speech-Language
Therapist.
We offer Phonic playing cards and a
series of Phonic Workbooks from
Grades R-6 at affordable prices for
each learner.

PLACING AN ORDER

Contact details:
( 	
  

♦ Office address: 18 du Toit Crescent, Loerie Park, George,
6529

ORDER BY EMAIL
Email your order and we will send you a quote with
the added delivery fee.

♦ Website: www.phonixinabox.co.za

Your order will be dispatched to your physical
address, as soon as your payment has been
received.

♦ 044 871 4431 (fax)

Our parcels are delivered by a courier company,
with a tracking number to trace your parcel.

♦ Postal address: PO Box 4370, George East, 6539

♦ 072 323 5644 (Lindsay Brown)
♦ info@phonixinabox.co.za or orders@phonixinabox.co.za

PRICES
Our rates for individual copies are all listed on our
website.

FOR SCHOOLS, WHOLESALERS & AGENTS:
We offer discounted rates for bulk orders–please request a
special price list for these prices. info@phonixinabox.co.za
Prices include VAT, but exclude delivery.
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ORDER ONLINE
Place your order online and pay using our secure
credit card payment option.
Orders will be sent within 24 hours after receiving
notification of your payment.
This option is not available for schools and
wholesalers, as our online payment gateway does
not make allowances for bulk discounts and
wholesaler’s discounts.

PRODUCTS
Phonic Flashcards –Cyan Box
The cyan box contains
consonant blends e.g. st, sp, -nd

Phonic Flashcards –Pink Box
FIND MORE ONLINE AT WWW.PHONIXINABOX.CO.ZA

The pink box contains more
consonant blends e.g. br, pl, cl

Phonic Flashcards –White Box
The white box contains these
sounds: b, c, d, f, g, h, j, k, l, m, n,
p, q, r, s, t, v, w, v, z, a, e, i, o, u

Phonic Flashcards –Blue Box
The blue box contains these
sounds: ai; ay; a-e; a; i; igh; i-e; y;
ee; e; ea; ey; y

We teach phonics by grouping letters
that have the same phoneme.

Phonic Flashcards –Green Box

These cards are compatible with most phonic
teaching schemes.

The green box contains these
sounds: o; oa; o-e; ow; oo; ew;
ue; air; are; ar; a

Phonic Flashcards –Red Box
The Red Box contains these
sounds: 'a' as in cat; 'e' as in ten;
'ea' as in head; 'i' as in pin ; 'o' as
in cot; 'a' as in swap; 'oo' as in
book; 'u' as in put; 'u' as in bus; 'o'
as in love

The card games are simple enough to use at
home, in therapy and at school.
They are a useful tool for teachers, parents and
therapists to assist learners with their phonics.
NEW AFRIKAANS PRODUCTS: KLANKE IN KASSIES

Phonic Flashcards-Purple Box

Phonic Flashcards-Lime Box

The purple box contains these
sounds: ch; tch; sh; 'ti' as in
action; 'ch' as in chalet; wh; w;
'u' as in quiet; th; ng; 'n' as in
sink

The lime box contains these
sounds: a , o , i , e , u , aa , ee ,
oo , ie

Phonic Flashcards-Yellow Box
The yellow box contains these
sounds: ir; ur; er; or; aw; a; au;
oor; ow; ou; oi; oy

Phonic Flashcards-Orange Box
The orange box contains these
sounds:
eu , ui , uu , oe , ou , ei , y , oei ,
ooi , aai , eeu
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The Grade R book
focuses primarily on
teaching letters and
sounds, with an emphasis
on pre-literacy skills i.e.
rhyme, blending etc

Grade 4 revises vowels &
consonants from Grade 3
book, but introduces
s/c/ss/ce; f/ff/ph;
j/dge/ge/g; m/mm/mb;
n/nn/kn etc. Worksheets
emphasise proverbs,
similes, collective nouns &
gender.

Grade 1 book introduces:
a, e, I, o, u, oo/u, sh, ch, th,
wh, ck, l-blends, s-blends,
r-blends, final consonant
blends, Days of the Week,
Months, Numbers.

Grade 5 introduces
different spelling choices
for the vowel and
consonant phonemes
e.g. f/ff/ph/ and gh;
e/ee/ea/ey/y and ei/ie
Worksheets focus on
homophones, proverbs &
similes.

Grade 2 revises a, e/ea,
i/e, o/a, u/o, sh/ch; th;
w/wh/u; ch/tch and
introduces vowel
digraphs & diphthongs.

Grade 3 revises all the
vowel digraphs,
diphthongs & consonant
digraphs and introduces
r-controlled vowels &
double consonants

PHONIC
WORKBOOKS

Grade 6 has challenging
word lists containing
suffixes and prefixes.
Worksheets include more
crosswords, wordsearches, word
definitions, antonyms &
synonyms.

The books have been designed to
be used as a weekly spelling book
with a similar format in each book.
A specific phoneme (sound) is
emphasised each week and a list
of words is provided for the learner
to practise each day. At the end
of the week there is a fun
worksheet for application of the
spelling words.
The worksheets include important
vocabulary, language and
phonemic awareness concepts
i.e. rhyming words, synonyms,
antonyms, homonyms, proverbs,
similes, collective nouns, gender,
sentence construction & tenses.

